Quick Reference Guide To
Medical Care Program Coverage Groups and HealthChoice Eligibility

Families & Children (FAC)
*F01  TCA Recipients – Section 1931 - Cash
*F02  Post TCA Extension - Earnings
*F03  Post TCA Extension - Child Support
*F04  Not in use
*F05  FAC – Families and Children up to 116% of FPL
*F98  FAC - Medically Needy Non-Spenddown
F99  FAC – Medically Needy With Spenddown

Pregnant Women & Maryland Children’s Health Program (PW/MCHP)
*P01  GPA to Pregnant Women (Discontinued 1997)
*P02  Pregnant Women up to 185% FPL
*P03  Newborns of Eligible Mothers
*P04  Medically Needy Newborns (Discontinued 7/1/98)
*P05  Newborns of PWC Moms (Discontinued 7/1/98)
*P06  Child under 1 year old, up to 185% FPL
*P07  Child 1 up to 6 years old, up to 133% FPL
*P08  Child under 19 years old, up to 100% FPL
+P09  Maryland Kids Count (Discontinued 7/1/98)
+P10  Family Planning Program services only
*P11  Pregnant Women 185%-250% FPL
*P12  Newborns of P11 Mothers
*P13  Title XXI MCHP, Child under 19 years old, up to 185% FPL
*P14  Title XXI MCHP, Child under 19 years old, 185%-200% FPL
(P14 returned to MCHP from Premium effective 7/1/04)

Maryland Children’s Health Program (MCHP) Premium
(D02 & D04 opened to new enrollees 7/1/04; ESI ended 7/1/03)
+D01 Employer Sponsored Insurance (ESI), 200% - 250% FPL
*+D02 HealthChoice, 200% - 250% FPL
+D03 Employer Sponsored Insurance (ESI), 250% - 300% FPL
*+D04 HealthChoice, 250% - 300% FPL

Foster Care & Subsidized Adoptions
*E01  IV-E or SSI, Foster Care or Subsidized Adoptions
*E02  Non-IV-E, Foster Care or Special Needs Subsidized Adop.
E03  State Funded Foster Care
E04  State Funded Subsidized Adoptions

Refugees
*G01  Refugee Cash Assistance (RCA)
*G02  Post RCA Extension - Earnings
*G98  Refugee Medical Assistance, Non-Spenddown
G99  Refugee Medical Assistance, Spenddown

Aliens
X01  State Funded Aliens—Children & Pregnant Women (MCHP standards)
(reopened for applications as of 11/1/06; was closed for applications 7/1/05)
X02  Illegal or Ineligible Aliens
(emergency medical services only)

Home & Community Based Waivers & PACE
*H01  HCB Waiver (and PACE effective 11/1/02)
*H98  HCB Waiver Medically Needy Non-Spenddown
H99  Not in use

Aged, Blind or Disabled (ABD), Medicare & Pharmacy
*S01  Public Assistance to Adults (PAA)
*S02  SSI Recipients
S03  Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries (QMB) (as of 10/1/02 eligible as S10 in MMIS; to S03 by 6/1/06)
*S04  Pickle Amendment
*S05  Section 5103
S06  Qualified Disabled Working Individuals
S07  SLMB I
+S08  SLMB I/MPAP (moved to S07 by 6/1/06)
+S09  Primary Adult Care Program (PAC) (effective 7/1/06)
Maryland Pharmacy Assistance Program (MPAP) (transferred to PAC beginning 7/1/06)
+S10  QMB/MPAP (moved to S03 by 6/1/06)
+S11  Not in use
+S12  Family Planning Program/MPAP (ended 7/1/06; must be FPP or PAC)
+S13  Employed Individuals with Disabilities (EID) Program (effective 4/1/06)
S14  SLMB II (QI-1)
S15  SLMB III (QI-2) (Discontinued 12/31/02)
(S16 – S18 for MPDP began 7/1/03 & ended 1/1/06)
+S16  Maryland Pharmacy Discount Program (MPDP)
+S17  MPDP/SLMB I (as of 1/1/06 moved to S07)
+S18  MPDP/SLMB II (as of 1/1/06 moved to S14)
*S98  ABD – Medically Needy Non-Spenddown
S99  ABD – Medically Needy With Spenddown

Families & Children Long Term Care
T01  TCA Adult or Child in LTC
T02  FAC Child in LTC
T03  MCHP Child Under 1 in LTC (P06 standards)
T04  MCHP Child Under 6 in LTC (P07 standards)
T05  MCHP Child Under 19 in LTC (P08 standards)
T99  FAC Child in LTC With Spenddown

Aged, Blind or Disabled Long Term Care
L01  SSI Recipient in LTC
L98  ABD Long Term Care
L99  ABD Long Term Care With Spenddown

Women’s Breast or Cervical Cancer Health Program
+W01  WBCCHP (effective 4/1/02)

*HealthChoice eligible unless:
√ On Medicare  √ Living in an Institution  √ Living Out of State
√ Waiver Code of MOD or MWD for Model Waiver
+ Not on CARES; on MMIS only
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